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ICWoall SmUh Hearst

An appeal to farm leaders throughout the nation, sounded by Henry
Wallace, secretary-- of agriculture, urging them to gather in Wash-
ington to-pla- n a substitute program for the stricken AAA, brought
together agricultural heads from all parts of United States, include
Jng, left to right, Edward CWeiL president of the American Farm

Burean'; Earl Smith of Elinoia, and , Charles Hearst of Iowa. -

Signs of Early Spring Show Increase

Wild Geese, Early Bees and

Daffodils Out, Peonies Pushing Out

WEST SALEM, Ja; 18. Misa
Margaret Raster came home from
Corrallls Wednesday because of
trouble with one ot her ears, tt 1

uncertain when she will return.
Wheitseir Kuhn was brought

home ; from J the Salem V General
hospital Friday erening. He1, has
been in the hospital a month, due
to a broken leg.

The Waakita Camp Fire Girls
met at "the church Friday. They
began their study ot first-ai- d un-
der the direction ot Mrs. Black
from the Red Cross. Those pres-
ent were Betty Ann Lemon, Geor-
gia and Helen Cook, Ruth ; Tur-pl-n,

Jean Reese, Betty Kreba, Eve-
lyn White, Dorothy Pyeaty Ger-
trude Kuhn, Shirley Dickson,
Ruth; Margaret.' and Lillle.Ship-le- r,

a guest, Ella Brown, and Mrs.
Monroe, guardian, and Mrs.
Black. ! T - ; '

Brougher to Head
Scotts Mills Club

SCOTTS MILLS, Jan.-- 18 The
Townsend elub met in the high
school assembly room Monday
evening. O.; H. Brougher acted
as chariman, - The nominating-committe- e

presented names for
officers who were elected aa fol-
lows: President, O. H. Brougher;
vlco president, Mrs. L J. Frost;
secretary-treasure- r, J. E. Saueres-si-g.

Elected- on advisory moard
are Mrs.' Zella Smith, A. M. Gro-shon- g,

Arthur Rich, John Fry, C
Hammersmldt, Al Dale and Cl J.
Thomas. " ,

Alt. O. Nelson of SUrerton will
be the speaker at the next meet-
ing January 27. Mrs. J. H. Kln-se- r,

Mrs. J. N. Amundson, Mrs. O.
H. Brougher, Mrs. William Fry
and Mrs. Arthur Rich are on the
committee.-"-)-

Surprise on Birthday
Mrs. Earl Groshong was pleas-

antly surprised at her home Sun-
day, the occasion being her birth-
day. A birthday dinner waa serr-
ed to the following: Mrs. Grosh-
ong and family, Ernest Brosig and
family, Paul Matotfch and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Klein, Monroe Gro
shong, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gro-
shong. Bobby Young, and Norma
Bowman. tj" . y---

Rev. Love, pastor of the Chris-
tian church at Molalla for several
years, win deliver the sermon at
the Christian:, church here Janu-
ary 1$ at 11 o'clock.

loungjT armers to
Banoniet Parents
INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 18.

The annual Independence' Future
Farmers of America Parent andf
Son banquet will be held January
22 at the , Presbyterian church.
The women of the Presbyterian
Needleeraft society will prepare
the dinner for about 125 people
expected to attend. ( ;

The principal speaker? will be
Walter Leth, a Smith-Hugh- es In-
structor from Newberg. y

Howard Bennett, Independence
Smith-Hugh- es instructor,. Is Incharge - ot the general arrange-
ments, f y i ..

lj
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.Also Planned. For
I Jefferson

JEFFERSON, Jan. 1 1 A WPA
food: nutrition class has been .or-
ganised' in ' Jefferson for young
married women, . and will meet
every : Tuesday in the' Christian
church under direction: of Mrs,
Lawrence Clark of peverV" Offi-
cers j of the class are: President,
Mrs. A. A. Haberly ; vice presi-
dent, Mrs.. Eugene Myers; secretary-t-

reasurer. Mrs. Leon Boyer;
Mrs.! Charles Hart Jr. entertain-
ment chairman. J'Lr- - ;

Ai home decorating class will
be held in the Humphrey building
on North Main street Thursday, af-
ternoon. Also a class for, men
and women who wish to take pub-li- e

speaking, travelogue and typ-
ing, will be held In the same build-
ing Wednesday at l:t9 p.m.

More Improvements have been
made to the school gymnasium by
adding two more windows on the
west, side, and the exit door has
been moved to the south end of
the building.

Miss Marguerite Looney Jr.. ar
rived Monday from San Francisco
for a visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Looney. ' She is
department assistant in the H. C.
Capwell department store in Oak-
land, Calif.

The Past Noble Grand elub
held j its meeting Tuesday after-noon-1

In the lodge rooms with
Mrs.: Ezra Hart and Mrs. K. S.
Thurston as hostesses. . Plans
were made for a treasure chest!
and a quilt. Mrs. J. C. Hartley
was admitted as a new member.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hart (El-
len Looney) are the parents ot a
T --pound daughter born Tuesday
morning at the Albany hospital.
This is their first child.

Four--H Qubs Are
Formed at Talbot
TALBOT. Jan. 18 A 4-- H Gar-

den. 'club has been organised at
the Talbot school with Mrs. Os-
car Hoten as local leader. The
club;. will hold Its. meetings Fri-
day afternoons of each week. Of-
ficers elected were: President.
Ronald Hoven; rice president, J.
C. Walker; secretary. Frances
Hoven.

At 4--H health club has been
organized also. The club win
hold: its meetings on Tuesday and
Thursday ' afternoons. Officers
elected are: , President, Robert
Cole; vice president, J. C. Walk-
er ; secretary, . Wesley ' Jorgenson ;
reporter,- - Ronald Hoven.

The recent high: water did con-
siderable damage nere, piling ot
drift on fields, washing the grade
out at the end of the bridge at
the Kreb's home. On the Buena
Vista road all traffic was stop-
ped. Water from the Willamette
still stands in the low places.

Mrs. methly Is
Hostess For Qub

NORTH SANTIAM, Jan. IIThe i Woman's elub met at the
Mrs. Miaa Keithley home Thurs
day afternoon. After the . busi-
ness: meeting light refreshments
were served. ; Those present were:
Frances McLaughlin, Ereryn
Hatch Marion Lott, Virginia
Hanrmer, Rachel Fowler, Mary
Keithley, Allie Phillips, Carol
Hatch, Effle Angel, Mina Keith-
ley and Everett, Lennie and Glen
Hatch. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Allie Phillips, January
30. ....

The annual meeting of the
North Santiam Mutual Telephone
line was held at the schoolhouse
Tuesday erening. The " old of fl-
eers were 'retained: president, G.
B, Howard: secretary-treasure- r,

G. E. McClellan; director, A. F.
Keithley..

June Rainwater while playing
at school Tuesday fell, breaking
her collar bone.' -

Mrs. Effle Angel underwent an
operation at the Stayton hospital
Wednesday for the removal of a
tumor. t '

Eldriedge People
y Recover Front Illness

; ELDRIEDGE. "Jan. 'IS Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Posver, Marie Hah-neg- an

and France .Woods- - have
recovered from mamps.

Mrs. . Al Keeste Is' able to be
about. having recovered from
scarlet fever.

. . Bride Given Shower "

DAYTON Jan. 1 SSeventeea
ladies' ot the Dayton Methodist
church delightfuly surprised Mrs.
Everett Blanchard with a bride's
miscellaneous shower at her home
Monday evening. . Dainty refresh
ments were served.

.Sen. Burke Is Speaker
AMITY, Jan. 1 1 Senator W.

E. Burke of Newberg addressed
the Amity Townsend club at its
regular meeting Monday evening
and gave a Tery interesting Ulk.
There was a large attendance at
the meeting.'

Mrs. Mary Schilferer Is
President of Clnb

For New Year :

CLOVERDALE, Jan. IS The
Four Leaf Clover club ot Clover
dale met at the home of Mrs.
Frances Whitehead Wednesday at
noon, a delicious. club dinner be-

ing enjoyed by a large attendance.
These officers were elected; Pres-
ident, Mrs. Mary Schlfferer; vice-preside- nt,

Mrs. Frances White-
head ; secretary. Mrs. Florence
Jarman; treasurer, Mrs. Mary
Ball ; flower committee, Mrs. An-

na Kunke .and Mrs. Lydia Schlf-
ferer. i The nominating commit--
tee for this election was Mrs. .

Ines Dumbeck, Mrs. Rosa Norris
and Mrs. Margaret Shilling. - i -

The 'president appointed these
standing committees: Relief, Mrs. '

Gertie Pearson," Mrs.. Eula" Hen-nl- es

and Mrs. Bernlce Wipper; j
yearly- - program, Mrs. Elizabeth'
Ball. Mrs. Betty Drager and Mrs.
Margaret Miller. Mrs! Rosa Nor-
ris was appointed solicitor for
new members. ' ,

Fire new members were taken
into . the club: Mrs. Mary E.
Peetx, Mrs. Helen Thorp,! Mrs.
Anna Whitehead. '.Miss Helen
Peels and Mrs. Annie L. . Smith.
Mrs. C. Rosenaa inrited the club
to meet at her home for the Feb'
ruary meeting. .

Teachers Gather
5 The teachers club held'Jta reg-

ular meeting at the Cloverdale
schoolhouse Tuesday night. 'All
the 'members were present except
Mrs. Emily Van Santen and Hisa
LaVerna club
started to work on new placques.
The next meeting will be January
it. -

Herbert Booth ; returned - to
school Wednesday for the first
time since the holidays. .He has
been visiting an uncle, Herbert
Booth, at La Canada, Calif., ac-
companied by - his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Booth.

; John Schlfferer, Sr., underwent
a major operation at the Salem
general hospital Tuesday. At the
last report he was doing as well as
could he expected, y

-

Phone Meeting Called

LINCOLN. Jan. 18 A continu-
ation of the annual Polk county
telephone meeting, held at the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce 'Janu-
ary 4. will be held at the Lincoln
schoolhouse Tuesday night, Janu-
ary 21 at 8 o'clock. Stockholders
will vote on amending the by-

laws..'...:. ..y.y
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Install Officers
At Riverview Qub

? RIVERVIEW.. Jan." IS The
Thusday Thimble club met at the
home of Mrs. Otto Yunker with
Mrs; David , Sprague and Mrs.
Franx Prokop as Joint hostesses
Thursday afternoon... Twenty
members j were present. Mrs.
Carol. Crenshaw, Westfir and
Mrs. Ed Smith. Sweet Home, were
guests. Mrs. Alice Light joined
the Club. - r
- New officers took over their

duties, Mrs. Frank DeWalL presi-
dent, and Mrs. Darld Sprague, secret-

ary-treasurer, ii
It was decided to have a birth-

day exchange and a birthday par-
ty quarterly for,, those whose
birthdays had passed1 during the
three months before.

Mrs. Jesse Freitag waa appoint-
ed chairman of a committee to se-
lect a pattern and materials tor
a quilt to be made for the annual
harrest festival. - .

r-- The afternoon was spent quilt-
ing and piecing, quilt blocks for
the hostess., Luncheon was
served.''

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Crenshaw
of Westfir are spending the
week visiting at the parental
homes here and in Scio, while
Mr. Crenshaw is recuperating
from a tonsil operation.

Mrs. Peter Peterson is recov-
ering from her recent operation.
The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Prokop are very III of Intes
tinal flu.

Rickreall Creek
Channel Chans ed
RICKREALL, Jan. 18 Recent

nigh water created much Interest
among local " townspeople. The
smaller buildings along the river
bottom were in danger of floating
away. The channel of the Rick
reall creek was noticeably chang
ed naer the bridge.-- Older resi-
dents recalled past rampages of
the little creek, while newcomers
from mid-weste- rn states express-
ed their prefeernce for high water
over dust storms.
' A physical ducation class has
been organized by Miss Mildred
Baker for women of this commun
ity. The group meets Wednesday
nights jn the high school gymna
sium, i. The plans include exer-
cises,!, volleyball : and basketball.
Anyone Is welcome to attend. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Zimmer
man of Salem are conducting bible
school here, the first meeting be
ing held Monday night in the com-
munity church. The sessions will
continue for about three months.

Measles Reported
At Perkins Home;

Family Slakes Visit

.LYONS, Jan. 18 One case of
measles at the Elmer Perkins'
home with other members of the
family due to take them, some of
whom have been attending school.
Lee, the oldest son of the Perkins'
came home from California last
week and took the measles a tew
days later; .

y Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Berry and
children--Willar- d and Norma, ar-
rived here today. noon from Glen-dal- e.

Oregon for a Tislt with the
George Berry family; and Mrs.
Berrya father, Levi Garrison, and
sisters. ; ; ;.

George Clipfell and Lawrence
Traak were Mill City buslnesa vis-
itors Friday morning. - '

The Ward Forrest children are
reported as convalescing after n
illness ot a week.

Mrs. Aronson III at
: Deaconess Hospital

SCOTTS MILLS. .Jan. . It
Word has been reoeived. hero ot
the serious illness of Mrs. MeTle
Aronson (Doris Jlogg), who was
taken to the Deaconess hospital
last- - week. Although improving
slowly she Is suable to have, vis-
itors, y J-y '

' Mr. and Mrs. W T. Hogg arer
still In Salem at the home of their
other daughter, Mrs. Ross H1IL
who is also ltt. .

month; Next Meeting ,

r. Set For Chemawa

MONMOUTH, Jan. 1S.-- A group
of 58 Willamette Valley vocation
al instructors met Wednesday
night In the Monmouth hotel for
the tegular association s discus
sion. F, M. Roth, principal of
Monmouth high school Welcomed
the assemblage.
I - C A. Howard, state superin
tendent of public Instruction
Spoke on "Education Which En
dares," and Dr. V. V Caldwell,
Monmouth, on "Development and
Remedial Instruction In Industri
al Education." Arthur E. Pal-- .
mer. Albany, president, presided.
Superintendent Jackson of the
Cbemawa school lnrited the as-
sociation to meet there March 4,

Alfred E. Allen, vocational In-

structor at Monmouth high school,
conducted a part of the group
through the manual art shop here.

- which is highly rated among such
school shops in the state.

Mrs. J. S. Landers. Mrs. C. E.
Blair, Miss Florence: Beardsley
and Mrs. F. E..Chambers aro Civic
cluby committee members In
tfcarge of the annual cIyIc - iree
planting to be made ' this yar On
er near Feb. 14. " ' j
("Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Poole' will
leave San Jose, Calif., Jan. 20 on
a lecture tear for A more, Rosicru-cia- n

society.' They will go east
to Portland, Me., and expect to ha
away several months In numer-ou-s

states. - . .

Rainbow Girls
Elect Officers

1 WOODBURN, Jan. IS The
(following officers were elected at
the regular meeting, of the Ever- -'
green Assembly, No. 12, Order of
the Rainbow for girls held Wed-
nesday night : ;y Worthy - adviser, .

Marie Strike; asoci ate worthy ad-be- r.

Rosemary y Corey ; Charity,
jMarjory Faulconer; Hope, Jean L.
Beersi Faith, . Betty Ackerson:
Chaplain, Barbara Jensen; pianist,
Bernadine St. Helens ; recorder,
Jean Ann Carver; treasurer. Mary
Jane Dunn; confidential observ-
er, Marjorie Wright; outside ob-serr- er,

Geraldine Smith; drill
Reader; Lou Jane Ringo; red. Hel-
en Moeding; orange, Annette Ly-tl- e;

yellow. Jean Simmons: green,
Bonnie Lne Pfaf finger; blue. Vera
Jean Huber; indigo, Vivian Cow-.an-riol- et;

Betty Davis; choir di-
rector,- Mary Jano Shaw; choir,
Floris Nelson, Katherine Cowan,
'Helen j Sebern, Viola Mflls, and
JCarraen OUaway. , y;
jt. LnstaUatien wOl be held at the
Regular meeting Wednesday, Jan-
uary 22. at 8 p. m.. with Mary
Jane Shaw, retiring worthy ad-
viser as installing officer. . All

' Eastern Star members and Masons
are especially Inrited to attend. -

Contractors Wait
' For Start Orders
i- - ALBANY, Jan. 18 Meetings
of the, Northlyn community dub
hare been discontinued ; for the
remainder of , the season due to
,the transferring ot pupils from
the Madison --school" to the Burk-ha- rt

school building where the' elub hare held their meetings
... since - Its , organization sereral

years ago. The building, has not
jbeen nsed for school purposes for
Jsereral years but with the re
imodeling , and 'sew annex to be
;made at Madison, it was neces-
sary to use the Burkhart build-.lin- g

tor some el the. grades.
Work at the' Madison school

Jias been held.up by the PWA In
: Washington, but. word is expected

--dailr that the contractors may
- .start wrok on the project. City

School Superintendent Putnam
lias everything in. readiness for
Hhe transfer --of pupils and teach-je- rs

as soon as word is received
a.the work can be started.

E Many of the grades have been
ken care ot In the brick annex

v ;f . the. bufldragu The ' nursery
schoor now ' being conducted in
the gymnasium will be transfer-
red either to the ' social hall of
the JSvangelicai churclt or the
basement --of the Lutheran church.

j Salem Soloist Heard
At Bethel Farm Union;

I : :f Alea Talk on Safety

j- - BETHEL, Ja. l. Neil Fletn-- y

lag of Salem sang a group of fine
solo at the Friday night open
meeting cf the , tanners union.

:He was accompanied ox the piano
. by Miss Irma Xeefer. E. D. liad- -'
burg of Salem --spoke on safety in
ear driving; --emphaaixhig that the
drinking of one . glass or beer
causes. driver to require-doubl- e

the distance to react te the neces-
sity of putting- - on. the brake.

: J. A. Hala was program.-chai- r

'man and introduced thettambera.
Piano solo by Jean Hain; group
singing; harmonica sola. Clarence
Page;, selections, Bethel orches-
tra; humorous contest, won by a
team composed of Eugene Simp-
son. Jr Taul Hamrick and Dean
Lauderback.

,Stannard to Retire ' :

Sells Variety Store

. INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 18P.
C. Staanard sold his "Stannarda
Variety store to Hugh Ams berry

f Bed. d has been
. i?t business here for tive years.

1 1 e retired , from th e Baptist
rburch as pastor two years ago.
I"e had been, ia the ministry for

S years. Mrf and Mrs.Stannard
fere going tt retire from business.

-
. Mr. Amsberry plans to take pos--s-'ssl- oa

of the store the latter part
January. ....

MT. ANGEL, Jan. 1 8. A good
afternoon and evening's entertain-
ment will be offered Salem people
by the. sparkling three-a- ct comedy
to be presented there at SL Jo-
seph's hall Sunday, January 26,
by the dramatic players of ML
Angel college, directed by Rev.
Gabriel Morris and Rev. Damian
Tentges.. . ;

The boys are putting, in an In-

tensive two weeks of brushing up
and . polishing - of their various
parts to insure an even better pro-
duction than the one put on here
with such gratifying results.

Willis Whalen ot Portland, who
plays the part ot a theatrical pro-
ducer and the father ot the play
right hero, has won many laurels
in - amateur dramatics. He has
been at Mt. Angel college for the
past three years and has taken
part in all the college plays dur-
ing that time and: thereby estab-
lished an enviable record ot dra-
matic ability. In fact all of the
boys are seasoned amateur ? play-er-a,

most of them having" taken
part in last yearw success, ."Vic-
tim of the Seal", which was pre-
sented by the boys last spring at
Benson Polytechnic, Portland, to
packed houses.

' The play "Sure Fire Is a fast-movi- ng

comedy In three acta. The
action Is swift, light and sparkling
with wit hut Is woven about a
well-balanc- ed plot, centered about
a young New York playwright
whose search for "atmosphere"
in a small mid-we- st town results
In a series of comical situations.

Musical numbers will be glren
by the college orchestra under the
able direction of Alexander Schar-bac-h.

Th college quartet which
always evokes so much popular
appeal will be on hand with a
choice selection of songs.

WW - ; - v.- rHendricks peaker
On Early History

STAYTON, Jan. 18 The regu-
lar meeting of the Women's club
Thursday brought out 'a large at-
tendance, due to the fact that R.
J. Hendricks of Salem had been
scheduled as a speaker, Mr. Hen-
dricks talk on Oregon Was most
Interesting, especially ' since he
talked on this section ot the
county. He brought out many
things of early day times here not
known before. i "

Musical numbers were "Oregon
My Oregon" and rThe Oregon
TraiL" Mrs. Merle Telefsen told
of Oregon's geological history .In
an entertaining way., ...

The. committee, since the , sub-
ject was Oregon, serred Oregon
products, stuffed prunes, apples
and salted nuts.. Mrs. B. A. Shae-fe- r

was chairman; others, assist-
ing were Mrs. E. D. Alexander,
Mrs. Merle Telefsen and Mrs. G.
F. Kornik, who took the place ot
Mrs. Edna Sloper, who was ill.

Gentl- e- Gives. Talk
On Farm Blarketing,

'lliinks Subsidv Bad

MONMOUTH, Jan. 1 8 Thomas
IL Gentle, speaking to Monmouth
granee members at the reanlar
January meeting, said, in part.
tnat tne tanner is obliged to stand
an or all losses in tnarketlnr.
and because of the many disad
vantages encountered In a system
where the buyer or purchaser, has
all the say. a one-aide- d arrange-
ment confronts the producer no
matter how he may try to gel
around the situation.

The theory of scarcity as a
means of Taiatng prices, does not
meet with wholesale annroral J an A
it is up to the producers of this
lana. Mr. Gentle thinks, to devise
some means for a better . system
of distribution of farm nrodnrt

While subsidies have been aW
loura to various industries in the
United States, and. the constitu-
tional rights of same hare not
been Questioned,. he belieres they
are wrong. But if granted to one
group, others are Justified In
seeking them. , t

Aloha Qub Bleets '

PLEASANTDALE Jan. I-t-Nine members and two ' guests.
airs, rrea Morgan and Miss Lar-c-el

Thompson; attended the Alo-
ha-, dub meetiag. neM Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd: McFarlane. Ifn. Scott
Edwards and Mrs. Wendell Wil-
lard had charge of a period of
games Zora Willard and Darlene
McFarlane each gave a recitation.
Mrs. McFarlane assisted by Mrs.
Bert McFarlane served refresh
ments. ;

! TJS1S. CHXNKSB HERBS
WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Charlie Chan
- Chlneso Herbs

- Besaediea
are-- awavfoisowev their heaV
tax virtao has
been t s t H
tuwdreds years

.mm " w - & R POMeh ro ml aU-- r

menta, nose throat, sinusitis.
catarrh, cars, lungs, asthma
chronie cough, stomach ' gall
stones" colitis, constipation, . di-abe-tis,

kidneys, bladder, beart,
blood aerres, nenralgla, rhen
saatlsm, high . blood pressure,
gland, skin sores, male, festal
and children disorders.
C B. Vong, 8 years practice
la China, Herb Specialist,
giro relief after others fall.
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office boars S to 8 an,
8aday aad Wed. 9 to 10 a.m.

Flies Tell Winter Going

shine and wind' during January
for proper pollnlzation. . ,

' Wild geese, some early bees and
flies! have been noticed, so that
an early spring Is almost prom-
ised.! Even : the annual winter
hog-killi- ng has an old-ti- sign
which is considered infallible by
many, where the site and position
of the melt Indicates that our
winter was early and Is over for
this year.

Holmans Hosts on
Anniversary

FALLS CITY, Jan. 18.-- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Holman entertained
with; cards at their farm home
near: Falls City Saturday night in
observance ot their 22nd wed-
ding anniversary, v "

Enjoying the affair besides Mr.
and Mrs. Holman, their three sons
and small daughter, were these
guests: Mr. and Mrs.-Floy- d Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lorimor, Paul
and Louise Lorimor of Falls City,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Foster, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott Campbell, Frank and June
Campbell and Margarita Henry,
all ot Bridgeport. .

JL delicieue supper was served
at midnight. Mrs. Smith and Miss
Campbell assisting with the serv-
ing. ; The Holmans are newcomers
from Montana. Before going to
Montana about four years ago,
they lived at. Gates.

Officers Placed
In Lodge Chairs

AMITY, Jan. IS Officers in-
stalled in the LO.O.F. and Re--
bekah lodges of Amity . recently
were as follows: .. -

I. O. O. F. officers: Ray Mit-chel- lj

N.G.; .Charles Wood, .V.G.J
O. E, Roth, recording secretary;
W. E Yarnea, financial secretary;
Glenn Weston, treasurer; t Ernest
Gibbs, R.SJ4.G.; A. N. - Arnold,
L.S.N.G.; Ralph Wood warden;
Merle Williams. ' conducttor; A.

LG.; Robert Rosen-bal- m,

O.C.; Emmett Mitchell
chaplain; John Johnson, R.S.S.;
Russell Jones, L.S.S.; J. A. Gibbs,
RJ3.V.G.; I. E. Cochran. L.S.V.G.

Rebekahs Installed were: Mrs.
Elsie Mitchell, N.G.; Mrs. Ernes-
tine Prunk, V.G.r- - Mrs; Bessie
Soreneen, recording secretary;
Mrs. Mamie Yarnes, financial sec-
retary; Mrs; Phoebe Osborne,
treasurer; Miss Edna Strout, R. S.
N. G.; Mrs. Lena Harrison, L. S.
N. G.; Mrs. Nellie Rogers, war-
den; Miss Laura Bockis. conducr
tor; Miss LilHan Schaeffer. I.G,;
Mrs. OUtb Wood, O.G.; Mrs. Oer-tl- e

Richter, musician; Mrs. Ver- -'

nisha Newby, chaplain; Mrs. Myr.
tie Arnold. R.S.V.G.; Mrs. NetUe
Toreyj L. S. V. G.,.,.,.. . .

At the close of the meeting re-
freshments were served, n

Musical Entertainers
Please Pepeorn Club

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Jan. 18
the " Popcorn - Community

club meeting - Friday night, a
group : ot musical entertainers
from the Morris Optical company
In Salem were heartily- - applauded
by the crowd present.. Dr. Morris
spoke interestingly on the making
and grinding of lenses. Other vo-
cal and instrumental numbers, a
skit from the. home talent play to
be presented here in February,
and a talk by J.. P. Smart, de-
scriptive of his recent motor trip
to southern California, completed
the program.

v Recognize Company
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Jan. It
A reorganization meeting ot the

local telephone company was held
Wednesday night at the Popcorn
scbooLn John Simmons was elect-
ed president, W. Ev Knower

and Bob Adams, secretary-t-

reasurer. This company has
Jurisdiction over the three lines.
18, 17; and SS. serving the en
tire Orchard Heights neighbor- -
hood, i - -

NORTH HOWELL. Jan. IsItIs early for spring signs in Janu
ary the daffodils are coming out
everywhere, the early peonies --are
pushing through and the white
lilac and early spirea are bud-din- g.

'
Catkins hare formed in large

numbers on the filbert trees bat
because of so much rain, growers
are-- predicting a light crop next
year. Filberts need a little sun

Recovery Delayed
By Complications

SHELBURN. Jan. 18 Erwin
Holms, who accidently shot him-
self fat the left foot a number of
weeks ago. is still in Silverton
and will be for two weeks longer
as complications set in.

The next meeting of the Hap-
py Time Cooking club of Hun-
kers will Te held, January 23 at
the ? home of Viola and Louise
White.

The Westocis club met with
Mrs. Tom Quigley. 11 ladies being
present. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. Charles
White. -

The Jolly If met Saturday eve
at the home of Mrs. lnman. Mr.
and Mrs. White scored high while
Mr. and Mrs. Puschell received
consolation. Next meeting win
be with Frank and Mabel Sena,
January 25.

The Cole Community club will
meet , this erening with Stayton's
chamber of commerce putting on
the program. ?

Friends of this community were
sorry to hear that Mrs. Emma
Brown is in a serious condition as
the result of . paralytic strokes.
She was at the home of a daugh-
ter in Portland, but has made her
home near West Scio with a son
for a number of years.

Home Economies' Talks
Heard by Large Group
. At Falls City P-- T. A.

FALLS CITY. Jan. 18 One of
the largest crowds of the year at
tended the Parent-Teacher- s' meet-
ing Wednesday night in spite of
the storm. A short business ses-
sion conducted by , the president
Mrs. W. L. Russell, consisted of
committee reports and Mrs. H.
Mather Smith. Mrs. Lacey Goode
and Mrs. John Gilbert- - were ap-
pointed to work up some plan to
raise funds for the 4-- H club schol
arship fund. The program com
mittee for the next meetinr will
be headed by Miss Phyllis Doer-fl- r.

Professor D. J. Ickes in
troduced the new members of the
grade schooL faculty. Miss Phyllis
uoerner, who has the fourth and
part of the fifth grades, and Miss
Pbyras TSonras. who has the-- first
and part of the second grades.
The meeting was turned over to
Mrs. A. A. Pierce.-chairma- n of theprogram committee. , who an
nounced the following numbers:

Harmonica selections. Dick
Holmaa.: Leu Holman aad Boh
Fullerton. Talks on "Home Eco-
nomics. Its. effects on . the. home
Ufe of ; tt sirLwi and "What la
taught la tho Heme Economics
class- .- or Mre. D. J. Ickes and
Mrs. J B. Hatclui Vocal selec
tions, Jltes Phyllis Thomas, ae--
companiea jy Miss - Laurena
Treat. Vocal and stringed music
ny me "hui Billys from PoUto
HflL" with Reve Helm as master
of ceremonies. The troupe was
composed of IL- - Mather Smith.
Revel! Howell. Bill Ames and Clay
Guthridge, all were decked out In
true Hill Billy, style. Refresh
ments were served.

Albany Women Aided
ALBANY. Jan. IS Two new

projects are being opened to Al--
bany women this week, both , of
whicn w UI be held at the Hostess
House. One iafre piano instruc
tion and the other is instruction
to rug making. The latter is un-
der the direction of UTrs. W. Agee,
W. P. A. Uacher. The Hostess
House Is under the supervision
of the Albany college women's as
sociation.

7

for a limited time
A fine chance to own a famous Beautyrest mattress.
For a limited time the price is reduced to $33.50. Butwe go a step further and offer these terms Pay $1

; cash, balance weekly. It's the genuine Simmons Beau-tyrestt- he

mattress that gives deep refreshing sleepthat allows you to relax every nerve and muscle. He-memb- er,

there is a time limit on this offen so, to get !

the savings and to buy on these terms, come in andselect your Beautyrest at once. :
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